Abstract Large population studies show that polyunsaturated fatty acids are important for human health, but determining relationships between the health benefits and the fatty acid content has been hampered by the unavailability of labor-effective high-throughput technologies. An automated high throughput fatty acid analysis was developed from a previous procedure based on direct transesterification including the automation of chemical procedures, data acquisition and automatic data processing. The method was validated and applied to umbilical cord serum samples in an epidemiological study. The method was linear in the range of 1-600 lg/mL serum with r 2 C0.99. The within-run CV was \5.4% for 23 fatty acids and a range of recoveries over three concentrations were 76-119% in a low-lipid matrix with the exception of 14:0. The fatty acid concentration as measured by the robotic method for human plasma was in good agreement with the Lepage & Roy method. The fatty acid profile in umbilical cord serum from American subjects (n = 287) showed an average of 38.0, 24.9, 32.0 and 4.6% of total fatty acids for saturates, monounsaturates, n-6 and n-3 polyunsaturates, respectively. This is the first report of a complete, validated, cost-effective, automated, high throughput fatty acid measurement method along with application to a population-based study. Automated fatty acid analysis coupled with automated data processing greatly facilitates the high throughput, 72 samples transesterified in 6 h, required for large population-based studies.
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Introduction
The content of dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) has been notably associated with human health as reported in several epidemiological studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] over the past 10 years. In particular, inadequate n-3 PUFA have been implicated in suboptimal neural development [7] , increased risk of cardiovascular disease [8] , neurodegenerative diseases [9] , psychiatric disorders [10] , suboptimal IQ [2] , as well as other public health related issues [11] . However, the dietary intake of PUFA was usually estimated using food frequency questionnaires [2] which can overestimate and/or underestimate food intake by 20% or more [12] . The relationships between health benefits and n-3 and n-6 PUFA intake and human blood fatty acid content are much needed. The development of the fingertip prick blood sampling [13] and microwave irradiation partial transesterification methodologies [14, 15] has greatly increased the potential for large scale screening of fatty acids in human blood. The further simplification of a onestep, direct transesterification method greatly increased the throughput of fatty acid assays for glycerophospholipids [16] . Nevertheless, the unavailability of automated methodology for labor-saving, high throughput, quantitative and cost-effective fatty acid analysis and the lack of automated data processing have limited the scope of complex n-6 and n-3 fatty acid related clinical studies.
Over the years, we have been developing several techniques to make large scale fatty acid analysis feasible, including a fast gas chromatographic (GC) method [17] and a basic robotic system for the transesterification procedure [18] . This study further developed the robotic procedure and robotic operating script into a working automated, high throughput method for 24 fatty acids in human plasma and serum, and created a Visual Basic Application (VBA) script to automate the data processing. Furthermore, we applied this automated, high throughput technology to umbilical cord sera as part of an epidemiological study.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Reagents
All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade and screened for interference with the baseline of chromatograms. Fatty acid standards were purchased from Nu-Chek Prep (Elysian, MN), including docosatrienoic ethyl ester (22:3n-3) as internal standard (ISTD) and GC reference standard GLC-462 containing 28 fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) of equal weight. GLC-462 was used as the source of individual fatty acid standard in the quality control (QC) samples and validation experiments. Acetyl chloride (Category # 114189) and decane were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Toluene and hexane were from EMD Chemicals Inc. (Gibbstown, NJ). Methanol and pentane were from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI). Stock solutions of standards were prepared in bulk with the addition of butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT, 25 lg/mL) as antioxidant, aliquoted and stored at -80°C. All solvents were purchased commercially and used without further purification.
Low-Lipid Matrix
A low-lipid matrix was prepared from human serum. The serum lipids were removed using a method modified from Blix [19] ; human serum was precipitated with pre-chilled acetone (1:6, by vol) while vortexing, and immediately centrifuged at 1,700g for 3 min at 4°C. The supernatant fluid was saved and the precipitate was treated twice with the same volume of acetone at -20°C for 30 min. The pooled precipitates were freeze dried overnight, and stored at -80°C as a powder for further application in the subsequent experiments. The powder was termed a ''low-lipid serum powder''. This powder was dissolved in 0.9% sodium chloride to form a matrix solution with a concentration of 30 mg/mL, containing 8.4% of the original total fatty acids of serum as determined by GC. This matrix solution was applied in QC samples and validation experiments. The supernatant collected as described above was dried under nitrogen, and the total lipid in dried residue was extracted using the Folch method [20] . An aliquot of the extracted total lipids was transesterified, stored at -80°C and used as a GC reference standard (Ref-LMBB07) along with GLC-462 to identify the retention time of FAME on chromatograms from unknown samples.
Quality Control
Low-lipid matrix serum spiked with fatty acid standards at a low (20 lg of each fatty acid per mL sample), intermediate (100 lg) and high (300 lg) amounts served as QC samples. Reference samples were prepared from 200 mL human serum obtained from a single research blood donor in the Clinical Center of the National Institutes of Health, and then aliquoted and stored at -80°C. They were measured in 47 replicates in one run, and also in single runs in 12 separated experiments to obtain the mean value of each significant fatty acid. This sample served as a reference sample to monitor the assay performance with a physiological level of fatty acids.
Instrumentation
Automation Liquid Handling System
A Freedom Evo Instrument 200 (TECAN Trading AG, Switzerland) was utilized for automated liquid handling for the transesterification of fatty acids and operated via EVOware Ò software (v2.0, SP1, Patch3). It is referred to as The Robot, and the configuration was as described in detail in a previous report [18] . In brief, the robotic system equipped with a liquid handling arm (LiHa) is placed in a customized fume hood meeting performance criteria described in NIH Design Requirements Manual Chapter 6, Sect. 6-1-00 D.7.d. The robot components are, in order from left to right, a wash station, carriers for disposal tips and samples, reaction blocks, solvent troughs, and GC vial station on a 2-m platform.
The optimal liquid handling parameters required to process each type of liquid, such as aspirate and dispense speeds, pump mechanics, the air gaps separated liquids, and the characteristics of liquids (viscosity, volume, conductivity) etc. were included in liquid class defined within the EVOware script. Each liquid class is identified by a generic name, such as Serum, Solution. In this assay, liquid classes were established for the blood sample and solutions involved during entire run. The liquid class named pressure monitored pipetting-Serum (PMP-Serum) was for sampling serum or plasma, which also included clot detection for possible clots in samples. PMP-Solutions A, B, C, D were for four types of solutions involved in various steps and their respective pipetting parameters. PMP-Extraction was for extracting FAME after direct transesterification through 25 repetitions of mixing by aspiration and dispensing. PMP-FAME was for transferring FAME from reaction test tubes to GC vials prior to being concentrated at 55°C. The system received preventive maintenance twice a year by the manufacturer and daily maintenance by the trained staff. Robotic pipetting accuracy was calibrated by weighing the deionized water pipetted under the same conditions as those set up for each liquid class. A routine practice was that eight aliquots of solution A-Startup was retained and weighed periodically to verify the accuracy of the ISTD amount.
Gas Chromatography
Three fast gas chromatography (6890 Plus LAN) systems with flame ionization detectors (FID; Agilent Technologies, Inc.; Santa Clara, CA) coupled with customized fused-silica, narrow-bored high-efficiency DB-FFAP capillary columns (Agilent 127-32H2, 15 m 9 0.1 mm ID 9 0.1 lm film thickness) were employed for chromatographic separation and to acquire the signal of the FAME as reported previously [17] . GC inlet: 250°C (split ratio: 50:1), detector: FID (250°C) with hydrogen 40 mL/min, air 450 mL/min. Carrier gas: hydrogen with pressure of 355 kPa. Make-up gas: nitrogen constant at 10 mL/min. Temperature program: initially 150°C with a 0.25 min hold with ramp at 35°C/min to 200°C, further 8°C/min to 225°C with 3.2 min hold, and then 80°C/min to 245°C with a 9 min hold to bake off column. Twenty-four fatty acids were eluted in about 8 min in a total run of about 17 min. Typically, GC analyses were completed overnight or were run simultaneously with robotic derivatization for the next batch of samples.
With good sample preparation and chromatographic separation, all the identified peaks were auto-integrated using the ChemStation (B.01.01) built-in integrator. The threshold values for integration parameters, including baseline correction, slope sensitivity, peak width, area reject, height reject, etc. were selected so as to integrate all signals on one chromatogram simultaneously. The merged peaks, sharing the same baseline, were integrated using non-Gaussian calculation. Manual integration was applied for very small peaks where the peak area was \0.05 area unit.
Lepage and Roy Fatty Acids Analysis
One-step direct transesterification developed by Lepage and Roy [21] was applied as a reference fatty acid method. Briefly, 100 lL of plasma or serum were added to 16 9 100 mm disposable borosilicate glass tubes placed in ice containing 1.6 mL of methanol, 0.4 mL of hexane, and 200 lL of acetyl chloride. 10 lg of 22:3n-3 ethyl ester was used as ISTD. The test tubes were capped under nitrogen, heated at 100°C for 60 min. Afterwards, the tubes were cooled on ice for 10 min and then neutralized by the addition of 5 mL of 6% of Na 2 CO 3 solution followed by centrifugation at 1,700g for 4 min. The upper phase containing FAME was collected and the volume was reduced to *30 lL. An aliquot of 1-3 lL was injected into the GC inlet.
Automatic High Throughput Fatty Acids Analysis
Automation of plasma or serum fatty acid analysis, referred to as the robotic fatty acid assay, was developed from a previous procedure [18] based on Lepage & Roy's direct transesterification in a one-step reaction [21] . The outline of the assay procedure for the current working method and the composition of the various solutions are presented in Fig. 1 . The robotic operation script is supplied as Supplemental Material 1.
Solutions were freshly made, stored at room temperature within sealed containers and transferred to solvent troughs docked on the automation platform just before the start of the experiment. This guaranteed the accuracy of the concentrations of the ISTD and acetyl chloride. Acetyl chloride was added dropwise to prepare solutions at 0°C with continuous stirring. Solutions A-Startup, B-Reaction, D-FAME were modified from Stock solutions in the previous procedure [18] . Solution C-Post (methanol:water, 7:1, by vol) was added for a complete reaction and as a key to balance the total reaction time among samples in various locations on the heating block. This also led to a better separation of upper decane/pentane phase containing FAME from the lower aqueous phase which made possible the transferring of the FAME solution to GC vials. BHT was applied as an antioxidant during open tube reactions and remained in the final FAME preparation.
Dissolved plasma or serum in containers was placed in sample carriers. Eight samples of 100 lL of plasma or serum were simultaneously loaded into 13 9 100 mm disposable borosilicate glass tubes preset in Reaction Heating Blocks, referred to as one set of samples. The transesterification reaction started after the addition of solution A-Startup followed by increasing the heating block temperature. The heating block was turned off prior to the addition of solution C-Post. The difference in reaction time between the first set of samples and the last was minimized. There is a maximal 1.6 min difference between two adjacent sets (n = 8 per set) over a 3 h total reaction period. The entire experimental time for the robotic transesterification procedure was nearly independent of the number of samples analyzed, which was about 6 h for up to 72 samples.
Method Validation
The validation and quality control for laboratory robotic fatty acid assay were established in part to be consistent with the Bioanalytical Method Validation in Guidance for Industry by FDA [22] and Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments of 1988 [23] . Precision, stability, linearity, recovery and accuracy were examined as follows.
The within-run precision was determined by analysis of 24 fatty acids in 47 replicates of the reference sample. The between-run precision was from one reference sample in each of 12 independent experiments over a 3-month period. The linearity was evaluated by spiking a known amount of fatty acid standard in the low-lipid serum preparation at the concentrations of 1, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600 lg/mL along with 10 lg of ISTD. The peak area ratios of fatty acid to ISTD were determined (endogenous fatty acid amounts from the low-lipid serum were subtracted) and plotted against the concentrations of the added fatty acid. Regression equations and coefficients were then generated. For a routine assay, a one point calibration was applied. The recovery was assessed by spiking a known amount of fatty acid at 20 (low), 100 (intermediate) and 300 lg/mL (high) into the low-lipid serum solution with eight replicates at each concentration. The accuracy was examined by comparing the repeated measurements of human plasma fatty acid concentrations determined by the robotic method (n = 96) with the Lepage & Roy method (n = 16). The stability of FAME preparations of serum was examined at 1, 2, 3, 8, 12, 18, 24, 30, 60, 90 days after transesterification of 16 reference samples.
In addition, the accuracy and precision for robotic pipetting were also calibrated according to the manufacturer's guidelines.
Epidemiological Study and Subjects
The samples were from the subjects recruited in the Tracking Health Related to Environmental Exposure (THREE) Study. . FAME fatty acid methyl esters; GC gas chromatography; BHT butylated hydroxytoluene; ISTD internal standard mother either gave birth to multiple children, or delivered a single child with an initial twin gestation with fetal loss at C20 weeks were excluded. Trained clinical staff collected blood from the umbilical cord vein of newborns immediately following delivery. Blood was stored at 4°C and within 3 h serum was separated by centrifuging at 1,000g for 15 min. Samples were centrifuged to obtain cord serum, aliquoted and stored at -80°C. Frozen samples were then shipped on dry ice to NIH for fatty acid analysis. Of the 300 samples in the study, 287 had a sufficient quantity of serum to be analyzed for fatty acids. Samples were anonymized so that they could not be linked back to the subjects' identities. Further details regarding methods and population characteristics were reported in a previous publication [24] .
Calculation and Automated Data Processing
All the experiments or data described were performed using the robotic method unless otherwise indicated in the text. Data were expressed as the mean concentration ± standard deviation as lg of fatty acid per mL plasma or serum (lg/mL), or % of each fatty acid of the total weight of the identified fatty acids in each sample (wt%). The fatty acid concentrations in the plasma/serum were calculated by comparing the integrated areas of each fatty acid peak with that of a known amount of ISTD. The percent difference (%Diff) of two experimental values was calculated by dividing the absolute difference of the two values by the average of the two values. Linear regression was analyzed using Microsoft Ò Excel 2003 (Microsoft Corp.; Seattle, WA). The descriptive frequencies analyses were performed in SPSS 13.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.; Chicago, IL).
The data processing was performed as follows; a calibration table was established providing the GC information for each fatty acid of interest in the reference sample, including peak retention time, signal abundance, integrated area, ISTD amount, etc. According to the number and starting location of the double bonds in the fatty acid carbon chain, a unique identification code was assigned to each fatty acid in the order of elution, as illustrated in Fig. 2a . The Agilent ChemStation software (B.01.01) applied this calibration table to identify fatty acids of interest in all samples in one offline or online sequence and generated a summary report in a text file for all data acquired for further calculation. The above summary reports were imported into an Excel spreadsheet. Fatty acid results were then automatically generated through macro programming (Supplemental Material 2) with Microsoft VBA 6.3 (Microsoft Corp; Seattle, WS), including both concentration (lg/mL) and the proportion of each fatty acid in total fatty acids (wt%).
Results
Robotic High Throughput Fatty Acid Assay Validation
Robotic Pipetting Accuracy and Precision
The calibration parameters offset and factor for the robotic disposal tips were applied to calibrate the net volume specified in the robot script, expressed as calibrated dilutor movement (actual volume) = (net volume 9 factor) ? offset. The factor for 100 lL is 1.0248, offset as 0; for 2.4 mL is 1.079 and 0. With the calibrated volume, for pipetting of a 100 lL sample, the within-run CV for eight tips was 0.4% with volume 99.9 ± 0.4 lL (mean ± SD, n = 5 for each of eight tips); the between-run CV for five tips was 0.2%, volume ranging from 99.2 to 100.3 lL (n = 5). For pipetting 2.4 mL of Solution A, the intra CV was 0.1% with 2.407 ± 0.003 mL (n = 6); inter CV 0.4%, volume ranging 2.405-2.411 mL (n = 6).
Chromatographic Interference
Noise on the GC chromatograms was significantly reduced in the current robotic method (Fig. 2a) after having replaced the source of the acetyl chloride, the major contributor to the interference observed in Fig. 2b . The chromatogram between 1 and 2.7 min in panel 2a is flatter and has many fewer noise peaks than in panel 2b. The flatter baseline improved the accuracy of automated integration of peaks on one chromatogram and made it possible to automate data processing. In order to evaluate the introduction of extraneous peaks in the blank samples, extensive analyses were performed of all materials used (tubes, pipette tips, etc.), all reagents and solvents and robotic conditions (temperature, duration of reactions, etc.). It was determined that the acetyl chloride reagent was the source of the extraneous peaks and the issue was resolved by switching to a different reagent quality from the same supplier.
A custom, high efficiency capillary column with 10,000 theoretical plates (compared to 4,300 of a conventional column) gave good resolutions for the majority of fatty acid peaks after proper conditioning. The only partial peak co-elution noted were that of 16:1n-7 with an unidentified peak and 18:1n-9 with 18:1n-7, as presented in the insets to Fig. 2a .
Precision and Stability
Measurements of within-run precision indicated a CV \5.4% for the concentrations of the measured fatty acids with the exception of 14:0 (14%) ( Table 1) . Measurements of between-run precision indicated an average CV of Lipids (2012) 
4.6 ± 2.0% (n = 12) for the wt% of all measured fatty acids (except 14:0, 22:0 and 20:2n-6). The CV values were largely independent of fatty acid concentration, which ranged from 1 to 552 lg/mL serum. The stability of the resultant FAME preparation in decane over 90 days for PUFA and over 30 days for saturates and monounsaturates (stored at -80°C between injections) is presented in Table 1 . It was noted that saturated fatty acids and some monounsaturates had decreased beyond 30 days after transmethylation possible due to evaporation during storage. The CV for PUFA concentrations over 90 days was 2.3 ± 0.8% with the exception of 5.6% for 20:2n-6, a very small peak that was more difficult to integrate properly. Minimal changes in fatty acid concentrations over a period of 30 days indicate that samples do not have to be analyzed by GC immediately in the case of short-term delays caused by GC malfunction or processing delays.
Linearity
Within the concentration range of 1-600 lg/mL of fatty acids, the r 2 for the calibration curves were [0.996 for Fig. 2 Gas chromatograms of fatty acid methyl esters from rat plasma using the robotic assay with: a newly selected reagents, b previously employed reagents. A unique code was assigned to each identified fatty acid. A00 series represent saturates, B00 series for monounsaturates, C00 series for n-6, D00 series for n-3, E00 series for n-9 polyunsaturates. A-i, A-ii, A-iii are insets for a. All identified peaks were auto-integrated using an Agilent ChemStation (B.01.01) built-in integrator. Integration parameters setup was: 1 for slope sensitivity, 0.02 for peak width, 0.05 for area reject, 0.3 for height reject, baseline correction sets advanced, and shoulders set off. 
Recovery and Accuracy
The recoveries ranged from 76 to 119% at low, medium, high concentrations for all fatty acids with the exception of 14:0 which had a low recovery rate (68%) at the high concentration. For PUFA, averages of 97.5 ± 6.4, 103.6 ± 4.8 and 95.9 ± 1.8% for low, intermediate, and high concentrations were observed, respectively ( Table 1) . The %Diff between the fatty acid concentrations in either decane or hexane was\2.5% (n = 5 per group) for 22 fatty acids with the exception of 14:0 (4.7%) (22:5n-6, not available). The fatty acid results from the accuracy assessment showed good agreement between the Lepage & Roy method and the robotic method except for some minor fatty acids, as presented in Table 2 . The %Diff between lab bench analyses (n = 16) and robotic replicates (n = 96) was \5% for the mean values of total saturates, monounsaturates, n-6 highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA), n-3 HUFA and total fatty acids. %Diff was \10% for the majority of fatty acids with the exception of some minor fatty acids-22:0, 18:3n-6, 22:5n-6, 20:3n-9 (10-18%). The 20-and 22-carbon fatty acids with three or more double bonds are categorized as HUFA.
Fatty Acids Profile of Umbilical Cord Serum
The fatty acid profile of the umbilical cord serum from 287 human neonates, as presented in Table 3 , had an average of 452 lg/mL (range 272-802) for saturated fatty acids; 298 lg/mL (149-613) for monounsaturated fatty acids; 380 lg/mL (195-636) for n-6 PUFA; 54 lg/mL for n-3 PUFA. These fatty acid classes accounted for 38.0, 24.9, 32.0 and 4.6%, respectively, of all fatty acids measured. Among the essential fatty acids (EFA), the major n-3 fatty acid, docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; 22:6n-3) was 47 lg/mL (21-114), accounting for 4.0% of total fatty acids. Its precursor, 18:3n-3, was 1.8 lg/mL (0.4-18.2) accounting for 0.15% of all fatty acids. The concentrations (in lg/mL) of 20:5n-3 was 1.7 and 22:5n-3 was 3.3. However, arachidonic acid (AA; 20:4n-6) averaged 176 lg/mL (84-300), 15 .0% of all fatty acids and its precursor, 18:2n-6, was 140 lg/mL (54-390), accounting for 11.6% of all acids. The concentrations (in lg/mL) of 20:3n-6 was 33.9 and 22:5n-6 was 12.9. The frequencies of concentration for each PUFA are presented in Fig. 4 as histograms with their Gaussian curves. The percentage of n-3 fatty acids in total HUFA averaged 18.0 ± 3.5% with a range of 11.3-32.8%. In contrast, the % n-6 in HUFA was 79.7 ± 3.1% with the highest quintile as 83.5%, and the lowest at 74.9%. The ratio of 20:4n-6 to 20:3n-9 was significantly different between the upper (60.3) and lower (14.9) quintiles. 
Discussion
Here, for the first time, we demonstrated that a complete, validated, automated high throughput method for fatty acid analysis together with the utility of automated data processing can be applied to an observational epidemiology study as an initial step toward demonstrating utility in large population-based studies.
Robotic Fatty Acid Analysis Technical Development
One of the major challenges of this automation assay was to replace traditional vortex mixing in bench-top assays with repeated aspiration and dispensing of the mixture. Our current system had difficulties with repeated cycles of aspiration/dispensing as error messages were generated. This could be remedied by changing the tip but this was a slow and expensive solution. This issue was resolved by lowering the under-pressure limit default setting by over tenfold (from -400 to -5,000) during the repeated aspiration/dispensing cycle. The pressure-based liquid level detection (pLLD) is configured for the liquid classes PMP-Serum and PMP-FAME. This detects the liquid surface through a change of pressure in the air gap between the sample and the system liquid when the pipette tip enters or exits the liquid. One difficulty with our robotic system was that pipetting solution D led to solution dripping and an inaccurate transfer. The dripping could be prevented by pre-rinsing the tip. However, this created a malfunction in the pLLD procedure. This issue was resolved by adding a 5 s delay Data are expressed as both concentration (lg/mL) and the proportion of each fatty acid in the total fatty acid weight (wt%)
PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids HUFA, highly unsaturated fatty acid, indicating 20C or 22C and C3 double bonds following the pre-rinse, which allowed the recovery of pressure in the air gap and provided for normal pLLD. Acetyl chloride was used as a catalyst for the transesterification with complete derivatization of non-esterified fatty acid, triacylglycerol, cholesterol ester, phospholipid, and sphingomyelin [21] . However, acetyl chloride generates HCl gas that corroded the robot mechanics and electronics. This corrosion was greatly reduced by several steps as follows: addition to two additional preventive maintenance procedures conducted by manufacturer, increasing the air flow of the fume hood enclosing the robot platform; wiping robotic mechanical parts with alcohol before and after assay; parking LiHa rest position near the ventilation exit; removing the used tips and solvent B-Reaction immediately after use. In the longer term, it would be desirable to find an alternative derivatization reagent that is less volatile and/or to significantly reduce the reaction time in the open tube.
Method Validation
A linearity with a regression fit with r 2 C0.99 (Fig. 3 ) demonstrated that this method could be applied for the measurement of endogenous fatty acids in plasma/serum samples over a wide range of concentrations. Good agreement was observed for the fatty acid concentrations determined by the robotic assay compared to those by the reference method with %Diff \10% for the majority of fatty acids and B2% for n-6 HUFA and n-3 HUFA except 22:5n-6 ( Table 2 ). The much higher concentration for the very minor 22:1n-9 peak in the robotic assay was likely due to an error in peak identification in this specific experiment.
The within-run precision of \5.4% [with the exception of 14:0 (14%)] is well within the range of 1.1-7.9% obtained by GC/FID fatty acid analysis [25] and 4-14% by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) fatty acid analysis [26] . A higher between-run CV compared to Fig. 4 The frequency distribution of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in umbilical cord serum (n = 287). The concentrations (lg/mL) or percentage of n-3 or n-6 in total highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) was plotted as histograms with their normalized curves Lipids (2012) 47:527-539 537 the within-run was observed in this robotic method as 1.5-12% [with the exceptions of 14:0 and 20:2n-6 (16%)]. It was in comparable to that observed for GC/MS fatty acid analysis (7-17%) [26] . The validation of fatty acid recoveries in plasma samples is inherently difficult due to the widely varying concentrations of various fatty acids within a particular sample. For this reason, recovery experiments were performed at three different concentrations and a plasma matrix with a low lipid content was employed in order to make such an experiment possible. The recoveries thus obtained were comparable to those observed by Quehenberger [26] of 78-115% using a negative chemical ionization GC/MS approach.
Epidemiological Study
The distributions of the various PUFA and the fatty acid compositions were given for the umbilical cord venous serum samples in Fig. 4 and Table 3 , respectively, from the Three Study conducted in Baltimore, Maryland. The average concentration of DHA in total lipids in umbilical cord serum was 47.3 ± 13.6 lg/mL (mean ± SD, n = 287) with a median of 45.5. It accounted for 4.0 ± 0.9% of the weight of total fatty acids. This is in the range of DHA concentrations observed in the umbilical cord plasma/serum total lipids as analyzed by various manually processed fatty acid methods: 40.7 lg/mL (n = 11) in the study by Gil-Sanchez et al. [27] , 49.9 (n = 10) by Lewis [28] , and 65.5 lg/mL (n = 21) in the study by Denkins [29] . Similarly, for AA, the average concentration was 176 ± 38 lg/mL (15 ± 1.9 wt%) with a median of 174 (15 wt%) and this was again in the range between 79.3 [28] and 271 lg/mL [29] . These values were comparable to those observed in other rather large studies of phospholipid DHA and AA content by Donahue et al. [30] and Kohlboeck [31] as they reported the values of 4.2% (DHA) and 15.5% (AA) in Project Viva (n = 449), 7.2% (DHA) and 18.0% (AA) in LISAplus Study (n = 416). However, both DHA and AA were higher in wt% than the values reported by Pankiewicz [32] of 2.8% DHA and 9.9% AA in total lipids (n = 38). The differences in DHA and AA contents are largely dependent on the dietary intake of PUFA among various populations studied and such variations are therefore expected.
Limitation
The robot capital cost, frequent maintenance and the requirement for operation by a well-trained chemist familiar with the operation of GC instruments as well as proficient with automated data calculation would be the major constraint for the establishment of this approach in an analytical laboratory. Multiple fast GC instruments coupled with high efficiency capillary columns are required to accommodate the larger number of samples that are generated. Manual pipetting would be needed for samples with a very limited volume.
The GC/FID fatty acid assay is generally semi-quantitative since typically one or two internal standards are used for over 20 fatty acids which occur over a wide range of concentrations in a particular plasma sample. More rigorous quantitation may be achieved using a stable isotope labeled analog of a particular fatty acid as internal standard when coupled with GC/MS analysis [26] . In addition, other methodological improvements may also be included in the future. For example, automated sample tracking would speed up work flow, backflushing of the GC injector would serve to shorten the GC run time. The microwave irradiation could potentially reduce the heating and reaction times of transesterification and thus greatly increase the sample throughput and reduce the acid-induced mechanical damage to the robot arm. An automated solid phase extraction separation could be employed to generate fatty acid data for various lipid classes.
Present and Future Applications
In the present application, three fast GC instruments running overnight were needed to support the sample output from a single transesterified robotic system. A single welltrained analyst could operate the robot and GC systems as well as process the data in an automated fashion. The sample output from a typical week was 360 samples analyzed.
This robotic assay has been applied to the fatty acid analyses of 1,600 human sera from active-duty military personnel in a case-control study [33] and 9,581 blood samples from new-born infants and 7-year-old children in a large population study, the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) [34] . The integration of finger prick sampling, robotic derivatization and extraction, fast gas chromatography, and the automated data processing will greatly facilitate fatty acid research. Our present study provides a ''proof of principle'' that research scale laboratories can perform the thousands of assays per year necessary to support large scale population-based studies concerning the relationship of fatty acid composition to human health and disease.
